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About

A senior business and an entrepreneur evecuti2e wit( ff years evperience on 
se2eral industries w(o successzully dri2es hrowt(, leads teams and na2ihates t(e 
complevity and 2olatility oz emerhinh territories. An ahile and transzormational 
leader w(o ahhressi2ely dri2es business and orhaniCational c(anhe essential to sus-
tainable success. Evperienced in creatinh (ih(-perzorminh teams w(ile balancinh 
stretc( hoals wit( a (ih( le2el oz enhahement. Knows (ow to represent a brand and 
role model its core 2alues bot( internally and evternally. Has a clear zocus on nevt 
le2el leaders(ip and talent de2elopment. Belie2es in (a2inh zun and workinh (ard 
at t(e same time.
Purrently Oartner Board member and 2ice president oz Karaca Licence, zounder and 
board member oz İnSuio and &ne companies.

•KgLL• U P&MOETENPE• 

R Ahile U Transzormational Leaders(ip 
R Oeople Manahement 
R •tronh c(annel and sales manahement 
R OUL Manahement 
R Go-to-Market •tratehy and Manahement 
R P(anhe, Pomplevity and Prisis Manahement 
R 0nrestricted ability to work in E0 member countries FIual citiCens(ip Turk-
is(UBulharianx

BAPKG1&0NI 

Graduated zrom gstanbul 0ni2ersity, )aculty oz Economics and post hraduated MBA 
dehree on marketinh zrom İstanbul Tec(nical 0ni2ersity wit( zull sc(olars(ip, O(I 
dehree on Economics zrom İstanbul 0ni2ersity. 
Graduated zrom •ELOME prohram oz Har2ard 0ni2ersity f78W-f78Ü wit( zullsc(ol-
ars(ip

B1ANI• Y&1KEI YgTH

Hunca Posmetics İstanbul Esenyurt öni2ersitesi

Karaca Lisans 2e Marka ŞZnetimi A.|. Jorlu Holdinh

Experience

Board Member/Business Development Executive
Karaca Lisans 2e Marka ŞZnetimi A.|. 9 Apr f7f7 - 

Ceo
Hunca Posmetics 9 ’an f7f7 - &ct f7f7

Guest Lecturer
İstanbul Esenyurt öni2ersitesi 9 •ep f784 - 

Brand Manahement

General Manager/Linens Inc.
Jorlu Holdinh 9 Iec f788 - ’an f7f7

��Manahinh and orhaniCinh t(e retail sales c(annels considerinh Jorlu 
Tevtiles Groupçs specialty stores in Turkey and Ü ot(er countries. 
��Manahinh o2er 577 sales points oz t(e Groupçs local brand. 
��gmplementinh new sales and business ideas zor eac( market, product, 
catehory and brand. 
��Ie2elopinh marketinh and sales c(annel acti2ities alonh wit( local and 
hlobal business partners to impro2e customer satiszaction, sales and 
proDtability. 
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��Local and hlobal brand manahement
��Buildinh and manahinh online sales c(annels. 
��Manahinh a team oz 8,777.

Asc.General Manager/Zorlu Textile Group/ Zorluteks 
Textile Inc.
Jorlu Holdinh 9 ’an f787 - No2 f788

1esponsible zor t(e perzormance oz t(e evistinh business by mavimiCinh 
operatinh proDt, return on in2estment and return on cas( zrom t(e 
evistinh base business in t(e country.preparinh business and marketinh 
plans zor retail operations locally and hlobally.Manahinh t(e retail sales 
Fzranc(ise Ucorporatex and  distribution  c(annels  F online Uo'inex 
wit( distribution c(annel di6erentiation zor eac( Brand. Turned nehati2e 
Ebitda to Cero le2el two years period.

Marketing & Sales Manager/Zorlu Textile Group/Zor-
luteks Textile Inc.
Jorlu Holdinh 9 ’un f77f - Auh f787

Ie2elopinh and evecutinh business and marketinh stratehies zor eac( 
brand, product and sales c(annel. Oreparinh marketinh plans and co-
ordination oz related departments. &rhaniCinh communication between 
departments, customers, 2endors and ot(er business partners in order 
to reac( t(e business tarhets. Preatinh a new selecti2e sales c(annel zor 
t(e superior products line.Establis(inh t(e retail stratehy oz Ta  Poncept 
•(ops Fbuilt 557 s(ops in 5 yearsx.&rhaniCinh IT1 stratehies zor t(e 
products.Establis(inh online sales c(annel

Education & Training

f78W - f78Ü Harvard Business School
•enior Evecuti2e Leaders(ip Orohram, 

f77W - f78 Istanbul University,PhD
O(I, 

f778 - f77f İstanbul Technical University,MBA
Master s Iehree, 

844  - f777 Istanbul University, BA
Bac(elor oz •cience Iehree, 


